[Unwanted modification of the thyroid gland by drugs with special reference to nonsteroidal antirheumatic agents].
In two retrospective clinical studies was investigated the influence of the modern non-steroidal antirheumatic drugs indometacin and diclofenac (Rewodina) on the thyroid gland and corresponding peripheral hormone parameters. Under longterm treatment with indometacin a moderate strumigenic effect could be observed, which could not clearly be proved under the diclofenac therapy. In all patients with rheumatoid arthritis, independent of the kind of pharmacotherapy, decreased T3-hormone levels were found in normal serum T4-values. The findings are discussed as "low-T3-syndrome" in rheumatoid arthritis, induced by the disease lasting for many years possibly in combination with the long-term therapy with antirheumatic drugs. In a second series of investigations in 75 out of 3,104 patients (2.4%) with a bland struma distinct references to a medicamentous evocation of the enlargement of the thyroid gland were found. Anticonvulsive drugs and the antidepressive drug lithium stood in the first place as inductors of such medicamentous struma. Of the non-steroidal antirheumatic drugs only some cases could be ascribed to phenylbutazone, whereas the more modern preparations indometacin and diclofenac in none of our patients could with certainty be made responsible for a development of struma.